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support for joint hydrocarbon-exptoratlon projects
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Councit of ?9 November 1974>,,
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o
oo
(Presented by the Commission to the CounciL pursuant to the
second paragraph of Articte 149 of the EEC Treaty)
1.
ProposaL for a CounciL RaguLetion on sr,Pport for joint
hydrocarbon-exp lorat ion prsj ect s -
(Amendment to the proposal fronn the Comm'ission to the eounciL
of 29 November 1974rr,
THE EOUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty estabLishing the European Economic
Communlty, and in particular ArticLe a35 thereof,
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission'
Having regard to the 0pinion of the European ParLiament,
Hav'ing regarcl to the 0pinion of the Economic and SociaL Committee'
tlhereas the implementation of a Community energy poLiey is one of the
objectives of the Community; whereas the Counc*L' in its ResoLution
o'f 17 September 1974 concerning a i'leli energy pol i cy strategy f or t he
Community, has affirnred its potitical uriLt to draw up and implement
a Community energy poLicY;
6hereasn in view of the hydrocarbon $uFp[y difficulties caused by the
internationaI situation, specifie efforts are required in the fieLd
of hydrocarbon exptoration;
bJhereas the encouragement of expLoration projeel;s 11hich are of
paramount importance for safeguar"dtng the hydrocarbon suppLy of the
tommunity serves to carry out this poticy, in par"ticurlar by means o'f
searches for reserves of hydrocarbons situated in regions under thejurisdiction of the l4ember States;
ttlhereas the primary responsibiLiiy'fc,r financjng suchr activities Lies
with the petroteum tndustry; urher€as, in view <tf the risks and
investments involved in such activittiE$r Ft"ovision shouLd be madefor the Cornmunity to grant them fin;lrrc'iaL supporti
Whereas such support should be rep:alrable {n the event of the
exoloitation of the fiel.ds ciisccrveredi
'{ "j t{e'C 1&!3r 25 J:rnuary 1315.,
"7
t'lhereas, in vieu of the need to limit such support to that which
is strlctLy ess?nt'la[, the Connunlty must hEVe aLL possibLe means
of assessing benefits which may accrue to it from such projects
and their conformity uith the objectives of Community energy
poticy;
Whereas such support shouLd as a genera[ principLe constitute onLy
a minority share of the financing of a project during the period
in rhich a subsidy is granted; whereas the geographicat zones in
which these investigations xitI be made must be t.le[t defined;
Whereas the Treaty does not provide the porers necessary for these
purposes,
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION:
Arti cLe I
1. Subject to the fol[ouing Articles, the Community may grant supportfor hydrocarbon exploration proiects in regions under thejurisdtction of the ftlember States,
Z. The above-mentioned projects shaLL reLate to geophysicaL work,
. stratigraphic driIting and exploratory driLting, as defined in
ArticLe 2, for the purpose of determinging the existence of
accumutations of hydrocarbons ln the subsoit of the territory and
of the continentat she[f of the l'lember States.
Articte 2
The rork referred to in Article 1 is defined as folLows:
(a) 
"geophysicaL wofk't means prospecting invoLving the use of magnetict
seismic, gravimetric or other physicaL methods for the purpose
of co[Lecting information in connection with thr search for
hydrocarbons, but not invoIving geophysical, stu,.i,, of the weLLs
dri L ted;
(b) 
"stratigraphic driLIing" means the driLLing of a wetL intended,
essentiat[y or to a Large extent, to coLlect stratigraphic
information such as the th'icknessr tithoLogy, sequence' porosity
and permeabil.ity of the rock penetrated or to Locate the position
of a distinctive stratum;
(c) 
"exptoratory drit[ing" means the drit[ing of a weLl in a
. promising structure for the purpose of <ieternining the presence
or absence of hydrocarbons.
=wrtryfry:rwry
r3.
t"ticLe 3
1. Support for expLoration projects shaLL be granted in the form
of a sukrsidy repayable in the event of the expto'itation of the
fietds di scovered.
?. Such support maY not exceed:
til 75"A of the actuaL cost jn the case of geophysical work, and
(b) 502 of the actual cost in the case of stratigraphic and/or
expLoratorY driLting.
ArticLe 4
Projects may emenate from Member States or from the Commission.
,'
After consulting the f{ember States, the Commission shalL submit to i
theCounci|apioposaLforsupportforoneormoreprojects/
accompanied bY a report incLuding:
-adetai[eddescriptionoftheprojectand,whereapprcpriate,of
the driLLing programme
.- indications as to the probab[e presence of hydrocarbons in the
expLoration eoner and the resuLts of geophysicat work;
- the cost of the project. and the financing arrangements proposed 'for canrying it out;
- any other information ruhich may justify the type and extent of the l
support proposed for the project by the Commission; 
i
- any support provided for, or expected fromn Member States for the I
proi ect 
,
The CounciI may ask the Commission for additionaL information.
:ArticLe 5
The CounciL, acting unanimously on a proposaI from the Commissiont
shatL decide on the projects to be supportedr '
ArticLg. 6
'lhe Commission shaIL invite applications to carry out the projects
irr the 0fficiaL Journal, of the EuroBean Communities,
lo
z.
.4,
lrticLe- 7
The carrying out of exptoration projects shaLl be entrusted
sglely to groups of naturaL personsr Hho are nationats of the
Member States, or to LegaL persons, constituted in accordance
uith the Laws in force in the Member States of the Communityr
who shaLL undertake to be jointty and severalLy Liable to the
Communi ty.
However, the carrying out of such projects may be entrusted to a
natural. person t"rho is a nationaL of one of the Member states, or
to a tetaL person constituted in accordance with the laws in
force in the Member States of the Community.
Arti cLe 8
Those responsibLe for carrying out expLoration projects shaLL submit
an annuaL repori to the Commission upon the progress of the work and
the expenditure incurred. Representative of the Commission shaLL
have access at aLl times to the technical and financiaL documents
reLating to the projects.
Artictg 9
ALL information contained in the reports referred to in ArticLe 8
shaLl be confidentiat.
ArticLe 19
The Commission shaLL report annuaLLy on the progress of each of the
projects to the European ParLiament and to the Counc'iL.
Arti cl.e 1:
This Regutation shatI enter into force on the day fol
publication in the Official Journat of the Ertropean
It shaLl remain in force for a period of three y?ars
of its entry into force.
This ReguLation shatI be binding in its entirety and
appticabLe in att Hember States.
Lowing its
ommunities'
arom the date
di rect Ly
Done at For the CounciI
The President
fProposat for a 
-
COUNCIL REGULATION
Implementing Councit Regutation (EEC) No of
on $upport for joint hydrocarbon exptoration projects
n977'
(presented by the eonnmission to the Counci[)
67.
3.
4"
EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM
The CounciL, in its ResoLution of 17 September 1974 concerning
a new energy policy strategy for the community (ooc, R/2391174
(ENER 45) of 19 September 1974)' has affirmed its wiLL to drau
up and impLement a Community energy policy" One of the
guideLjnes adopted uas the use of hydrocarbon resources in the
Community in order to improve the security of the Communityrs
energy suppLy.
The Couni.it, in its ResoLutions of 17 December 1974 (1) and
13 February 19?5 (?), has spoken in favour of the development of
hydrocarbon expLoration and production on shore and on the
continentaL sheLf of the ltlernber States through the provision of
financiat support in certain cases"
0n 29 November 1974 the Commission submitted to the CounciL a
proposat for a ReguLation concern"ing the pnovision of financiaL
support for joint hydrocarbon-expLoration projects (0J No C 18/3
of 25 January 1975). During the discussion concerning this
document in the CounciL on 26 June the vast majority of the
deLegations were in favour of financing a phased programme of
weL L-defined exptoration activities-
The Comm'ission therefore pIaced a paneL of geologists in charge
of studying and seIecting subsoit-investigation projects designed
to bring to Light zones in which there are Likely to be
accumuLations of hydrocarbons on the territory and on the
continentaL shelf of the tvlember States, through geophysi caL work,
stratigraphic dritting or expLoratory driLLing. These experts
have presented their report to the Commission which has informed
the Mernber Statest experts of it.
( 1) Doc,(2, Doc. R/3649Q4), ENER 79.R/505(75), ENER e4.
4
.2.
5.
This repor'L shows that there are in the Conrmunity Vast, hit-herto
un Xplored sed'lmentary zgnas. h,hg$s geoLOgicAL stFuctures faVOur
tfe accumulation of hydrocarbons, Investigation of these
zones l+oriLd provide better knor.rLedge of the potentiaL reserves
of iiydrocarbons in the eommunity, encour&ge further exp[oration
by tire petroteum industry and increase Member Statesr hydrocarbon
r€sources in the Long term.
The petroLeum industry which has been consuLted by the Commissiont
has expressed an interest in such projects, but has indicated
th.:t, in vie1a of the technicaL and economic risks entailed, it
does not contemptate taking sole respons'ibiIity for them in the
near further.
ALso, as mentioned in the geoLogistsr report" the petroLeum
industryrs interest in exptoration projects wiLL depend on the
terms offered by the Member States in question regarding mining
concessions and the economic exp[oitation of fieLds discovered.
An appropriate statement to be inc[uded in the Council minutes
is proposed,
Under the framework ReguLat'ion, the Commission proposes to grant
financiaL support to an initial group of projects invoLving
geophysicaL prospecting in zones under the sovereignty of the
Member States or contiEttous thereto, and expLoratory driILing
at sites in zones which are aLso under the sovereignty of the
fiember States.
7. The three projects covered by this proposaL have been chosen by
the Commission from the projects selected by the paneL ofgeoLogists, These proiects nreet the foLLoning criteria:
- Existence of sedimentary basins uhose characteristics favour
the accumuIation of hydrocarbonsr e.g.
- thick sedirnentary sequence,
- possibitity of the presence of trapst
- presence of irperneabte sedinentary overburden"
6.
6
.5.
* Possibility of ga'ining access to the sedimentary strata
using technoLogy availab[e noll or in an advanced state of
deveLopment.
- Foreseeable extraction costs economicaLLy acceptabLeo though
higher than those of fieLds nou being worked.
- Vasf extent of the reg'ions concerned, enta'iL ing a signi f i cant
incr;ase in the Communityts potentiaI hydrocarbon reserves
i f th,-' results are posit ive.
8. The three projects seLected entaiL capitaI investment totalling
48.7 milLir:n u,a., with 15.3 miLtion u.a. for geophysicaL
prospecting and 33.4 miILior,u.a. for expLoratory dritLing,
9" The Commission is proposing support of 757. in the case of
stratigraphic prospecting and 4ffi in the case of exptoratory
driLting (ArticLe 3 of the proposaL for a framework Regulation)"
The st4oport invoived wouLd therefore be 11 475 000 u.a. and
13 36CI 000 u.a. respectivety, a totat of 24 835 000 u.a,
Support wi[[ be granted in the form of a subsidy repayable in the
event of exp[oitation of the fietds discovered by the
receipients of Community support.
10" The Communityrs Budgetary Authority incLuded 24 niltion u.a" of
appropriations for commitment for joint hydrocarbon-expLoration
projects in the 1977 budget (item 3201). The srpport which the
Commission is proposing for the three expLoration projects is
therefore covered by the appropriations avaiLabLe,
11. The Commission wouLd entrust responsibiLity for the projects to
Community companies, or consortia of Community comoanies,
foLLowing the receipt of appLications in response to invitations
published in the Officiat JournaL of the Communit:*s.(Artietes 6 and 7 of the proposal for a frameuork : :guLation).
The Commission nould administer the contracts,
The CounciL is therefore asked to adopt the following ReguLation.
qIl.fi:qs{!- ioR.,A gouNcIL Bq
i.mpLementirrg eounci L ReguLation (EEC) No of
rtrl Eupport ior Jo{nt hydnoearbon-?xpLoratlon projects
TI.iE COUNC IL O F THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,
Having regard to 'the Treaty estabLishing the European Economic
Community,
Having regard to CounciL Regulation (EEC) No of
on 
=,ripo.i tor joint hydrocarbon-exploration projectsr'and innarticutar ArticLe 5 thereof,
Having regard to the proposaL from the Commission,
Whereas it is necessary to encourage expLoration activities in
neH zones in the CommunitY;
lJhereas studies carried out by the Commission have shown that there
are in the Community vast, hitherto unexpLoredr sedimentary zones
whose geoLogicaI structures favour the accumuLation of hydrocarbons;
l{hereas the devetopment of these resources wouLd increase in the
Long term the Member Statesr availability of hydrocarbons;
|lJhereas it is important to carry out hydrocarbon-expLoration
projects in order to assist the deveLopment of these resources;
l,lhereas, because of the high ri sks inherent in carrying out suchprojects, the petroLeum industry uou[d defer the investments
necessary to carry them out unless financiaL sq3port were provided
by the Community;
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION:
t6
,2"
A rt i c.Le-l
The ir:.,.lrocarbon-expLoration projects 5et out in the Annex lrereto
shaL L ,'e{:eive Community $upport in the form of sut:sidies repayable
in the event of the expLo'itation of the f ieLcjs cii scoveredo up to
a maxiilrum amount of 24 830 000 units of account"
Artic[e ?
The amouni of subsidy shall be calculated by apptying t0 the actualproject co. i:, as audited and accepted by the Commissiono the
percentages 'aid dot*n for each project in the taLrle in the Annex
subject to t;re maximum amounts set out therein"
FoL Lowing the receipt of appL'ications in response tn an invitat'ion
published in the 0fficiaL JrlurnaL of the European Commui:ities, the
Commiss'ion sha[[ negotiate and conctude with the persons and
undertakings selected by it, the contracts necessar.v for the
inplernentation of the projects. These contracts shall not be
concLuded untiL the mining Iicences and rights required for the
jmp Lementation of the projects have been qrantecl by llre l4ernher States
concerned. The Commi ssion shat L admini stert he coRt racts '
Arti cle 4
This ReguLation shall enter into force on the day foLLowing its
pubLication in the OfficiaL JournaL of the Europ*an Communities"
This ReguLation shatL be binding in its entirety and direct[y
applicable in aLt f{ember States.
Done at BrusseIs, For ths f,6un,r iL,
The President
Arti cLe 3
rl ANNEX
l.restern part of the f{edlterranean bounded:
(a) to the Hest , by the meridian 50 uest ofGreenwich, '
(b) to the east, by the neridian ?0o east of
Greenwi ch.
I. ISpA_139i39I
Situation:
Proiect description
(a) Carry out detaiLed seismic surveys
(1 000-3 000 m);
(b) SuppLement the initiaL seismic data
appropriate dri t Ling site;
(c) Make an exploratory borehole at the
in deep water
in order to Locate
site thus defined.
Importance of, the project
tlork and experiments aLready carried out have shown that this
basin is fi[Led with 5 to 7 kitometres of sediments at depths
of 1 000 to 3 000 metres of water.
The sedimentary sequence comprises a thick saLt formation
(over 1 500 m thick) providfng an excel[ent cover for the under-
Lying horizons which probabIy comprise permeabIe, porous strata
Likety to conceaL accumutations of hydrocarbons. In addition,
these saLt strata have caused the formation of very many saLt
domes which can act as hydrocarbon traps.
The thickness of the sediments, the existence of a saLt cover
isoLating the strata LikeLy to contain hydrocarbons, the
structuraL featunes provided by the satt domes and the very Large
extent of the basin shor.t that the k'lestern f{editerranean cou[d
constitute a source of oit of the same order of magnitude as the
Arabian pIatforrn,
l2/
II. x*s_lsJglf
Situation: south-east part of the continentaL sheLf of
GreenLand situated between:
(a) to the north, paral[eL 70o N
(b) to the south, paratLeL 55o N
Proj ect descript jo_[
(a) Carry, out detaited seismic surveys on the edge of the
continenta! sheLf to the south-east of GreenLand;
(b) Carry out detaiLed additional seismic work in order to
determtne.an appropriate driLting sitei
(c) PossibLy driLt an expLoratory borehole at a site thus
defined.
Importance of the project
InitiaL aeromagnetic prospecting of a generaL nature shows the
probable existence of a very thick sedimentary basin (over
10 000 m thick). Extrapotating from the geoLogical data
obtained on shore there is a case for thinking that these manine
sediments are Iikety to contain exceU.ent oit-bearing structures.
It
III. lglEg{Egl
situation: Any deep horizon situated in the territory of the
member countries and betow the zones where oiL is
usuatLy found, i.e. at depths of penetration greater
than 5 000/6 000 m.
In the first pLace, the objectives of the UD project ' )
wiLL be restricted to the folLowing zoness
(a) In ltaty (PugLia region and Apenines)
(b) In France (Aquitaine-Languedoc zone)
(c) In the NetherLands (on shore).
Proiect description
Carry out broad seismic surveys with existing technigues in order
to define the major prospects in the above-mentioned deep zones.
These techniques wiLL inctude seismic refLection and refraction,
gravity and magnetism adapted to the pecutiar problems of these
s ites 
"
Adaptation of geophysicaL diagraphy to the high pressures and
temperatures existing at great depth-
Importance of the Project
Recent deveLopments in nodern geochemistry have shown the
compatibiIity of ponous, permeabLe strata and hydrocarbons
(especiaILy gaseous ones) at temperatures of around 350oC and at
pressures corresponding to depths dorn to 10 000 rn" ExpLoration
of ultra-deep structures is a new aspect of the search for oil, an
aspect which couLd be as important to the Community as its
offshore operations have been from the 1960rs onuards-
tll ,
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5.
FINANCIAL RECORD
1. Relev{rt bgdset Fgadi.nq: Article 320 - Item 3201
2. TitLe of budget.heading: Joint hydrocarbon-exptoration projects
3, !gg@:
ProposaL for a ReguLation sent to the CounciL on 29 November 1974(0J No C 18 of 25 January 1975) on support for joint jydrocarbon-
expLoration Projects'
Description o_t__l=bg_operation,: Provision of community financiaL
ffi caibon-exp Lorat ion proj e cts-
0biective of the openation: GeophysicaL work and expLoratory
ry basins of the continental sheLf and
in uLtra-deep structures on shore in the territory of the member
count ri es .
Justilrcation of the op : ExpLoration for oiL offshore and
erY great technicaL and financiaL
risks. t,Jithout a financiaI contribution from the Community towards
these risks, the oiI companies nould prefer not to carry out this
type of exploration or to postpone it, which wouLd seriousLy
impair the security of the Communityfs suppties of hydrocarbons
in the future.
Appropriations: (See tabLe on the next page).
Inspect ion arrangement s
8.1. No provision for inspect'ion by the memben countries. The
authorising department and FinanciaL ControL wiLL carry out
periodic in situ and documentary checks and wiLL fiLLow up
tne projects on the basis of the technicaL and financiaL
reports which the firms are required to send periodicaL[y.
8.2, The Commission is required to report annual[y to the European
Parliament and to the Councit on the execution of the
expLoration programme and on the state of progress of work on
each project.
6.
7.
8.
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PRoPqfflL FoR A ,ST{TEMENT
TO BE INCLUDED IN THE COU.IICIl=-XINUTES
The Member States wiLL determine the conditions on which they witL
u[timateLy grant concessions for the production of fieLds
discovereU in the execution of support contracts, and r"rhich ritL
permit their economic expLoitation-
1t
:
l
